Dacryocystorhinostomy ostium: parameters to evaluate and DCR ostium scoring
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Aim: This study aims to provide a systematic protocol for the evaluation of a dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) ostium and to propose a scoring system to standardize the assessment.

Methods: Retrospective evaluation of 125 consecutive lacrimal ostia post-DCR was performed. Medical records were screened, and photographs and videos were assessed to note the details of various ostial parameters. The major time points in evaluation were 4 weeks, 6 weeks, 3 months, and 6 months post-DCR. The ostia were defined and parameters like shape, size, location, and evolution of ostium were noted. Evaluation parameters were defined for internal common opening (ICO), ostium stents, and ostium granulomas. Ostium cicatrix and synechiae were graded based on their significance. Surgical success rates were computed and ostium characteristics in failed cases were studied.

Results: A total of 125 ostia were evaluated on the aforementioned ostium parameters. Because five ostia showed a complete cicatricial closure with no recognizable features, the remaining 120 ostia were studied. The ostium location was anterior to the axilla of middle turbinate in 85.8% (103/120) of the cases. Moreover, 76.6% (92/120) of the ostia were circular to oval in shape, with a shallow base. The ostium size was >8×5 mm in 78.3% (94/120) of the cases. The ICO was found to be located in the central or paracentral basal area in 75.8% (91/120). The anatomical and functional success rates achieved were 96% and 93.6%, respectively. All the five cases with anatomical failures showed a complete cicatrization and the ICO movements were poor in all the three cases of functional failure.

Conclusion: The article attempts to standardize the postoperative evaluation of a DCR ostium and provides a systematic protocol and scoring system for possible use by surgeons and researchers alike.
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Introduction

External or endoscopic dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) is the preferred treatment for managing nasolacrimal duct obstructions and dacryocystitis. They are typically associated with high success rates in the order of 80%–95% depending on the underlying etiology.1–8 However, surgical failure occurs and can range from 4% to 13%.1,9–11 Many causes of failure can be attributed to abnormal healing of the ostium, with scarring and cicatricial closure of the osteotomy site being among the most commonly reported.9–12 The other causes of ostium-related failures include inadequate sac exposure, small opening of the sac, cicatrization of the sac prior to surgery, inappropriate location of the ostium, unopened agger nasi cells, removal of sac wall with poor approximation of lacrimal sac and nasal mucosa membranes over the internal common opening (ICO), granulomas, and sump syndrome.10,12,13 The majority of studies published to date assessing post-DCR outcomes have focused on overall ostial measurements or patency.
testing, with little or no discussion of other ostial-related factors. This study attempts to establish the influence of various lacrimal ostial factors by outlining a systematic approach to describing and evaluating a postsurgical DCR and presents a novel but yet-to-be-validated scoring system for possible use in clinical and research studies.

Methods
Retrospective evaluation of 125 consecutive lacrimal ostia post-DCR of a single surgeon (MJA) was performed. Institutional review board approval was obtained. Medical records were screened and photographs were assessed to note the details of various ostial parameters, as described subsequently in evaluation of an ostium. Stent removal was performed at 4 weeks. The major time points in evaluation were 4 weeks, 6 weeks, 3 months, and 6 months post-DCR. Anatomical success was defined as a patent ostium on irrigation and functional success as free flow of dye from conjunctival cul-de-sac into the ostium and resolution of epiphora. Surgical success rates were computed, and ostium characteristics in failed cases were studied.

This study has been reviewed by the ethics committee and has been performed in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent was obtained from the patients.

Evaluation of an ostium
Defining an ostium
In order to evaluate an ostium, it first must be defined in a consistent manner. We define a DCR ostium as a surgically created opening located in the lateral nasal wall with exposure of the common canaliculus. Its base is mucosal lined, and its edges are described as anterior, posterior, superior, and inferior in relation to the parasagittal plane (Figure 1A and B).

Location of ostium
We describe the location of an ostium in terms of its relation to the middle turbinate (MT), a consistent, prominent, and easy-to-identify landmark in the vicinity. From well-described cadaveric studies, the most common location of the lacrimal sac is found to be anterior to the axilla of the MT, with two-thirds of the sac length superior to its insertion into the lateral nasal wall. When examining a patient post-DCR, most healed ostia are noted in this location (Figure 1A). However, the observer should be aware that exposing the lacrimal sac may move the original axilla higher up just anterior to the agger nasi cell. This is, however, not an invariable finding, with some ostia occasionally found behind the axilla of MT owing to a forward-protuberant MT, which makes the lacrimal sac appear to be positioned more posteriorly (Figure 1C).

Figure 1
Endoscopic view of an ostium.
Notes: Ostium view showing different parts that define it, (A- anterior edge, B- base, I- inferior edge, P- posterior edge, S- superior edge) (A). High magnification showing a closer view of the base and the two edges (B). An ostium behind the axilla of the MT. A small inferior-edge granuloma can also be appreciated (C). A circular ostium with a deep base (D).
Abbreviation: MT, middle turbinate.
Shape of ostium
With an ideal healing by primary intention, the ostial edges heal in a radial manner and result in a circular- to oval-shaped ostium with a depressed base (Figure 1B and D). The depression of the base is of particular importance and ideally is shallow, reflecting an appropriately sized osteotomy with bone removal until the sac stands proud of the lateral nasal wall, which after sac opening and good mucosa-to-mucosa apposition heals into a shallow depression (Figure 2A). Deep bases typically result when an inadequately large osteotomy is made, with poor saucerization of their edges. Although they do not typically pose a problem, they can sometimes make it difficult to view the canicular system on postoperative endoscopy and may be more prone to early crusting and granulomas from excessive bone exposure (Figure 1D). Other less-favorable ostial shapes include crescentic and vertical slits and reflect suboptimal irregular healing and inconsistent patchy cicatrization (Figure 2B). Ideally, when performing a DCR, a surgeon should strive for precision of osteotomy size, mucosal preservation, and flap fashioning in order to achieve circumferential mucosa-to-mucosa apposition, radial healing, and ultimately a shallow-based circular-shaped ostium.

Size of ostium
Previous studies have described numerous techniques of measuring the size of a healed ostium, which include marked Bowman’s probes, olive tip probes, marked suction canulas, scales (Figure 2C), digital subtraction macrodacrocystography, ultrasonography, and computed tomography scan measurements.14–22 The degree to which an ostium constricts from its initial intra-operative size is variable, with wide reported ranges of
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**Figure 2** Evaluation of an DCR ostium.
**Notes:** Endoscopic view of a large ostium with a shallow base (A). A crescentic ostium (B). Measuring an ostium with a scale (C). A small ostium (D). Evolution of an ostium at 1 week (E) and at 4 weeks postoperatively (F).
This variability may not only be influenced by surgical and patient factors but may also reflect different methods employed to create and measure the ostium. Despite the variability described, it is generally thought that with an adequate-sized osteotomy with good mucosa-to-mucosa apposition, the shrink is <25% from the initial ostium created at the time of surgery.\textsuperscript{19,20}

On the basis of published literature,\textsuperscript{19,20} we propose that at 4 weeks postsurgery, an ostium measuring ≥8×5 mm in size should be considered to be of a good, large size (Figure 1A and D) and an ostium ≤4×3 mm be considered a small one (Figure 2D).

Evolution of an ostium

The evolution of an ostial healing in the postoperative period is an important parameter to monitor (Figure 2E and F). Knowledge of the typical sequence and temporal nature of events in the healing process will allow the surgeon to identify aberrations early and institute corrective measures, where possible. Most of the ostium shrinkage happens in the first 4 weeks and very little, if at all, beyond that.\textsuperscript{19,20} Regular monitoring helps the surgeon also understand the response to the operative technique and to determine whether there is any need to modify the step(s) of the surgery.

**Ostium cicatrix**

Cicatrization is defined as healing and obliteration of the ostium with a scar tissue. The term “ostium pseudocicatrix” is used when the ostium is covered by a thin layer of scar tissue like a curtain (Figure 3A), while behind this curtain remains a normal ostium. It is important to differentiate this from true cicatrization. In pseudocicatrix, the patient is asymptomatic, and functional endoscopic dye test (FEDT) and irrigation are patent. On endoscopy with a 2.7-mm telescope, there is usually a dehiscence in the obstructing scar curtain (Figure 3A and B) through which the normal ostium or FEDT flow can be appreciated (Figure 3B). Other than pseudocicatrix, irregular healing can lead to incomplete cicatrization (Figure 3C) or a complete cicatricial closure of an ostium (Figure 3D).

![Figure 3 Evaluating the ostium cicatrization and synechiae. Notes: Endoscopic view of the pseudocicatrix with a dehiscence (A). View of a large ostium with positive FEDT from the edge of the pseudocicatrix (B). Incomplete and irregular cicatrization (C). Complete cicatrical closure of ostium (D). Noninterfering ostioseptal synechiae (E). Interfering ostioseptal synechiae (F). Abbreviation: FEDT, functional endoscopic dye test.](image-url)
Ostial or periostial synechiae
It is important to evaluate any synechiae between the ostium and other nasal structures like turbinates or the septum in the early phases. If they are found to directly threaten the tear flow pathway, synechiolysis may be required. Early detection and management prevents maturation of synechiae. On the basis of the anatomical location and threat, synechiae can be broadly divided into noninterfering (Figure 3E), interfering (Figure 3F), or likely to interfere with ostium functions.

Internal common opening
The ICO is the junction between the canaliculi and the lacrimal sac and represents the opening of the distal end of the common canaliculus into the lacrimal sac. The position of the ICO and its dynamicity was evaluated. The most common location in an ideal ostium is on a central or paracentral area of the base (Figure 4A). Occasionally, it is in close relation to one of the four edges (Figure 4B) and uncommonly may be hidden by an overhanging edge (Figure 4C). ICO can be traced by simple visualization of an opening (Figure 4A), by its movements, or by using a dye test (Figure 4C). Less-experienced surgeons can also trace it with the help of a silicone tube. When viewing the ICO, the patient is asked to blink and the dynamic movements of the ICO are studied with the opening and closing of the eyelids. Presence of any obstructive tissues, including membranes or, rarely, granulomas covering the ICO, is noted. These can then be treated with appropriate measures like endocanaliculotomy (Figure 4D).

Stents
Silicone stents are commonly used by many surgeons performing DCRs. Some surgeons use them for all cases, while others rationalize their placement based on canaliculor obstructions and sac factors. The presence of stents and the ostium’s response to their presence should be carefully assessed and noted. After debriding any crusts and discharge, commonly associated with stents, the stent is traceable from its distal cut end right up to the ICO (Figure 2F). The dynamicity of the ICO is transmitted to the stents, and it is common to observe the stent moving with each blink of the eyelid. Hence, the stent movements are an indirect indicator of ICO dynamicity. It is important to assess any developing contact granulomas or stent entrapment within healing tissues (Figure 4E).

Functional endoscopic dye test
FEDT is performed by instilling 2% fluorescein drops in the conjunctival cul-de-sac and assessing its natural flow into the ostium with normal blinking. In the presence of a normal-functioning lacrimal pump and patent system, the dye is visualized in the ostium within few seconds (Figure 4C) but usually within a minute (Figures 1A and 3C). The authors do not irrigate unless the patient is symptomatic and FEDT is delayed or negative (no dye in ostium). If no spontaneous flow of dye into the ostium is noted but is witnessed after subsequent irrigation, this indicates lacrimal pump failure or partially obstructed canaliculus. Lack of dye in the ostium on irrigation, coupled with a reflux, indicates a physical obstruction at the ICO or a location proximal to it.

Ostial and periostial granulomas
Ostial granulomas are only occasionally encountered post-DCR, in which a good mucosa-to-mucosa approximation is performed. However, aggressive healing or contact granulomas secondary to stents are more common (Figure 1C). Most of the granulomas resolve with topical ocular and nasal steroids. Granulomas threatening the ICO (Figure 4E) or entrapping a stent within them may require a careful surgical removal (Figure 4F).

Other ostium pathologies
There are numerous ostium pathologies or deviations from normal behaviors that need to be identified, monitored, and treated if indicated. Arbitrarily, they can be classified into major and minor. Major pathologies are rare and include soft tissue infection (Figure 4G) of the ostium, orbital breach with fat prolapse toward ostium, and organizing or obstructive tissues threatening the ICO (Figure 4F). Minor pathologies can be diffuse ostium edema (Figure 4H), organizing discharge (Figure 4I), and unwarranted ethmoid entry (Figure 4J).

Results
A total of 125 ostia were evaluated on the aforementioned ostium parameters. Because five ostia showed a complete cicatricial closure with no recognizable features, the remaining 120 ostia were studied. The ostium location was anterior to the axilla of the MT in 85.8% (103/120) of the cases. Furthermore, 76.6% (92/120) of the ostia were circular to oval in shape with a shallow base, followed by 21.6% (26/120) with a circular shape but a deep base. One ostium each showed a crescentric and a vertically slit shape, respectively. The ostium size was good (>8×5 mm) in 78.3% (94/120), small (≤4×3 mm) in 4.1% (5/120), and of intervening sizes in 17.5% (21/120) of the cases. Pseudocicatrix was noted in 3.3% (4/120) and incomplete cicatrix in 0.8% (1/120) of the ostia, and 1.6% (2/120) of the ostia showed noninterfering synechiae. ICO was found to be located in the central or paracentral basal area in 75.8% (91/120), close to the edges...
Figure 4 Evaluation of the DCR ostium and its pathologies.

Notes: Endoscopic view of the ICO (arrow) situated at the base of the ostium (A). Posterior-edge ICO with a small mucus plug anterior to it (B). ICO covered by overhanging anterosuperior edge. Note the clue provided by the dye (C). ICO with a thin membrane in front of it being elevated by a probe (D). A granuloma threatening the ICO (E). A granuloma abutting the ICO and entrapping the silicone stent (F). Soft tissue infection of the ostial and peristomal tissues (G). Diffuse edema of an ostium (H). Gross discharge originating near the ostium (I). Opened-up ethmoids near the ostium (J).

Abbreviation: ICO, internal common opening.
in 21.6% (26/120) and with overhanging edges in 2.6% (3/120) of the cases. Granulomas were noted on the edges in 6.6% (8/120) and on the base in 3.3% (4/120) of ostia and were noted to be managed successfully with an excision and silver nitrate base cautery. Ostium complications noted were diffuse edema in 1.6% (2/120) and one case each of soft tissue infections and unwarranted ethmoid entry.

Among the overall 125 cases assessed, anatomical success was achieved in 96% (120/125) and functional success in 93.6% of the cases. All the five cases with anatomical failures showed a complete cicatrization of the ostium with unrecognizable parameters. Two among the anatomical failures had history of complications, one had intraoperative orbital breach with extensive synechiae, and one had postoperative soft tissue infection. Three cases with functional failure showed negative FEDT with patent ostium on irrigation. The ICO movements were poor in all these three cases. Two of the functional failures showed a small ostium and the remaining one showed incomplete cicatrization.

### DCR ostium scoring

The DCR ostium scoring system or DOS scoring system is presented using the aforementioned parameters. The purpose of this system is to possibly provide surgeons and researchers alike a yet-to-be validated, easy-to-use system to assess post-DCR ostia. On the basis of the literature and our evaluation of ostia, ten ostium parameters considered to have a potential influence on the lacrimal system were chosen. This scoring system is an initial attempt and may undergo changes after an ongoing study to validate it is carried out.

The proposed DOS system scores each of the ten ostium parameters with scores ranging from 1 to 4, with 4 reflecting the best-case scenario or the ideal desired parameter, 3 for mild, 2 for moderate, and 1 for severe deviation from the expected normal or 1 being the worst-case scenario. The maximum points that can therefore be achieved for an ostium evaluation are 40, with the minimum being 10. On the basis of the significance of each subparameter, the authors propose that ostia achieving overall DOS scores of 36–40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Subparameter</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Subparameter</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Location of ostium</td>
<td>In front and above axilla of MT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6. ICO</td>
<td>Uncovered by edge, dynamic</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behind axilla of MT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Overhanging edge, dynamic</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any other location</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partially obstructed/membrane</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not recognizable</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not traceable with FEDT/Irrigation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Shape of the ostium</td>
<td>Circular/oval with shallow base</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7. Silicone stents</td>
<td>Course traced, move with</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Circular/oval with deep base</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>blink/unintubated</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crescentric/vertical slit/others</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intubated but lost/removed</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Not recognizable</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>before 4 weeks</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Size of the ostium (length × breadth)</td>
<td>&gt;8×5 mm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8. FEDT</td>
<td>Spontaneous and in &lt;1 minute</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5–9×3–5 mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spontaneous and in &gt;1 minute</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1–4×1–3 mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Not spontaneous but positive with irrigation</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obliterated</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Negative with irrigation</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ostium cicatrization</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9. Ostium granomas</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pseudocicatrix</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>On one or more edges</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incomplete cicatrical closure</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peri-ICO/threatening ICO</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete cicatrical closure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Covering/obstructing ICO</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Synechiae</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10. Other ostium pathologies</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nonostial/noninterfering</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>I minor</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interfering ostial</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; I minor</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete synechial closure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Major</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum possible score: 40
Minimum possible score: 10
Ostium grading score: 36–40 = Excellent
30–35 = Good
21–29 = Fair
10–20 = Poor

Overall ostium score:
OSTIUM GRADE:
EXCELLENT
GOOD
FAIR
POOR

Abbreviations: DCR, dacryocystorhinostomy; FEDT, functional endoscopic dye test; ICO, internal common opening; MT, middle turbinate.
be graded as excellent, 31–35 as good, 21–30 as fair, and 10–20 as poor (Table 1).

**Conclusion**

Evaluation of the DCR ostium at regular intervals is important for the surgeon to understand how surgical techniques affect the healing and therefore the success rate of the procedure. Routine ostium evaluation helps the surgeon in the early detection of pathologies and may facilitate early corrective intervention. The DOS scoring system presented here is a prototype of a design aimed to be used in routine clinical evaluation of ostia following a DCR. Further studies focusing on validation of this scoring system are being carried out so that it provides lacrimal surgeons with a standardized objective way for the assessment and comparison of physical and functional outcomes between different approaches and techniques.
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